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FARMEAS SUFFER 
TERRIBLE LOSSES t «* * * 
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over, wtih lanterns, looking over 
their fields. They found their almost 
ripened grain flat on the ground, in 
some places almost buried beneath 
the earth. The ruin In the 48 miles 
described above was, as far as could 
be learned up to an early hour this 
morning, complete.. Of course therw 
may be isolated farms that escaped, 
but it is generally thought that with
in that area everything is totally ru
ined. 

IjSeverity' of Storm. v m 
At Mansfield one lady visited her 

garden after the storm was over and 
fov^nd that all vegetables were out of 
the ground. Windows that were pro
tected by screens were smashed. The 
stones were not large, but were driv
en with terrific force by the wind 
that prevailed. 

A peculiar thing connected with 
the storm was that no rain fell until 
after the hail had spent its force. 
Those who watched the storm ap-

storm .ended within two miles of 
Brentford. t . 

The list of losers is so large that 
no attempt to give individual losses 
will be made, * £,\ ** 

. .. _ sis * ~ 

Terrible Effects j* 
, Through the courtesy of John Hol-
leribeck a representative of the Amer
ican made an automobile trip into 
the stricken section. The route was 
down the Northwestern trpck for 4 % 
miles, at which point the first dam
age from the storm was noticed. Here 
a field of wheat had been mowed to 
the ground and other fields to the 
south and west were in the same con
dition. From that point the course 
was direct east to the Milwaukee 
track, the highway five miles south 
of Aberdeen being the line which de-
marked the edge of the storm. The 
route from there was direct south al
most to Warner and then east for 
three miles, and then south for three 
miles more. Southeast of -Warner 
the storm was worse than it was 
farther to the northwest. Field after 
"field of grain was mowed to the 
ground. Many fields wlere seen in 
which a start of the reaping had 
been ade and which wero partially 
cut the evening before the storm 
struck them. The only difference to 
be noted in the reaping done by the proach from the northwest say that 

there was nothing unusual in the ap-j reaper and the hail was that where 
pearance of the clouds. - | the latter had done the cutting there 

Aberdeen received a very gentle jwere no bundles. At a point several 
-rain storm, there being no wind nor.miles south of Warner the route was 
hall. ^changed to the westward, and after 

It is believed that many of the ( scurrying among the fields south of 
farmers who suffered carried large (Warner the party started for home, 
amounts of hail insurance, which will Reports received at Warner said that 
partly recompense them for their aw- the same condition of affairs prevail-

ill'111 

ful loss. • ' 
The devastated section lies in one 

of the richest sections of the two 
counties. The crops previous to last 
night's storm were looking exceeding
ly well, and all prospects for a good 
crop were excellent. The effects of 
the storm would be impossible to esti
mate at this writing. 

Later Reports 
Reports received up to a Jate hour 

last night show that the hail storm 
in the southern part of this and the 
northern part of Spink county was 
more disastrous than was at first 
thought. Instead of 160 square 
miles of territory, the area embraced 
in the storm's.wake is, at a conser
vative estimate, 240 square miles. 
This means that 1,140 quarter sec
tions of crops have been either to
tally or partially destroyed. 

It was ascertained yesterday that 
the starting point of the storm was 
about three miles west of this city. 
There its wake was about four miles 
wide. It traveled in a southeasterly 
direction, and by the time it had 
reached Warner township it was 
about seven miles wide. .From War
ner it still continued in its south
easterly direction, maintaining the 
same width, until it died out in the 
vicinity of Ash ton. Its extent from 
northwest to southeast was 40 miles. 

practically all this immense 
area the damage will be total, the 
only places where the damage will 
be partial being on the extreme edges 
of the storm's path. 

Path of Storm. &?•„ 
!;®®!l&7ery farmer included in the strip 

of four 'miles beginning two and a 
half miles west of this city, which 
gradually widened into a strip seven 
miles wide, extending- for 40 miles 
southeast, suffers practically a total 
. damage. The. east, edge ot the storm 
at its start was not far from the Ira 
O. Curtiss farm. It went on a south
easterly course and tentered Warner 
township across the old Stablein 
farm, now owned by J. P. Sweeney, 
crossed the Northwestern track at 
the Edward Quinn place. At this 
po|pt the storm gradually widened to 
the east,; crossing the Milwaukee 
track not far from the L. O. Moulton 
farm, two miles east of the track 
•From there the east edge of the 
ptorm extended southeast almost as 
straight as the crow flies across the 
southeastern corner of Gem} township 
and entering Rondell townsh ip about 
four miles west or Warner; continues 
straight southeast to,.the Jim river 
and Spink county: In Rondell town
ship, however, the damage'is not so 

"' Complete, as It is in the other town
ships In the county which the storm 
visited. 

The .west edge of the storm start
ed near the L. N. HallickcOn farm in 
Mercier township, almost pn the Bd 
munds 'county line, and ̂  continues 
straight southeast across the north* 
^western part of" Highland township, 
and entered Warner township, j^ust 
•west of the HenraJJchnorr placeifThe 
atom continued straight southeast, 
its wept edge just hitting Mansfield. 
All ,the farmers within" that Motion 
are nearly all wiped out slick and 
clean. There are, of course,a' few 

ytarms where the damage may fee Con
sidered partial. s 

In Spink county'the storm'stilf 
.j^ontinued on its southeasterly course 

as tat as Ashton, Albert Young, who 
.owns" a farm there, reporting  ̂that 

> Jthe damageto,hls crops istotal • In 
""pplnk cdnnty^libi east edjjp .of 'the - '"j 

-IrdsJ. ikL 

ed south to the Spink couuty ine. 
The fields of destroyed grain all pre
sented an "appearance of depressing 
destruction, so complete and power
ful was the onslaught. The corn
fields once waving with beautiful 
stalks presented an appearance that 
for all the world resembled a field 
studded with brooms, all frayed out. 
No such sight has ever been seen here 
before. •JS?: 

No estimate can be made'yet of 
the, total damage, and cannot be un
til the farmers commence to send in 
their claims to the insurance compa
nies. One thing is certain, and that 
is that the storm is the worst in the 
history of the county. 

In many localities the hailstones 
collected in piles six inches deep and 
resembled great blocks of ice. Swan 
Jensen yesterday exhibited in this 
city yesterday a piece of matted hail
stones larger than an ordinary water 
pail and frozen to solid ice. It is al
most unbelievable that such could be 
true. For the most part the hail
stones were email, about the size of 
peas, but their great number and the 
terrific force by which they were 
driven account for their immense de-
structiveness. A mild estimate of the 
loss is about half a million dollars. 

MILITIA WILL NOT 
BE CALLED UPON 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
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JOHN SEEB0Y, U. S. PRISONER, 

STRANGLED HIMSELF WITH 

BELT LAST NIGHT. 
i < 
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Seeboy Was Held in Brown County 

Jail Charged With Selling Liquor 

on the Sisseton Reservation—Was 

55 Tears of Age and Leaves a Fam

ily and Well-to-Do Relatives—His 

Deed Caused Panic in the Jail, v; 
t * • fs * XB 

•\i p * X . ; v ~ 
John Seeboy, a United States pris

oner in the Brown county jail, com
mitted suicide last night about 9 
o'clock by strangling himself with a 
narrow strap which he wore as a belt 
around his waist. He was discovered 
at 9:15 o'clock by other prisoners 
who occupied adjoining cells, and 
who immediately called Sheriff An
derson to the scene. The corpse was 
found in a crouching position in the 
cell, which shows that the - man 
strangled himself until life was ex
tinct. 

Seeboy was brought to the pail two 
months ago on the charge of intro
ducing liquor onto the Sisseton In
dian reservation. He was being held 
to the next term of federal court at 
Deadwood, which convenes in Septem 
ber. He was to be released from jail 
in a few days on bail furnished by 
his relatives, who are persons of some 
means. He was 55 years of age and 
leaves a family.??' i/ ft '• ~l 

t." V> ~ 
The remains were handed over to 

Undertaker Wilson after they had 
been reviewed by a physician, who 
declared life was extinct. Arrange
ments will be made today for the dis
position of the remains. . Temporary 
insanity, caused by constant brooding 
over his crime and probable punish
ment are thought to be the cause of 
his act. v - * 

The suicide caused a mild panic 
among the other prisoners* of ^ihe-jail, 
many of whom were afraid to remain 
in the jail: One of them, as spokes
man for several of the more superstl-
tious, asked Sheriff Anderson for a 
lamp for the remainder of the night. 
His request , was granted. 

Seeboy's suicide was thu first in the 
history of the present jail. 

 ̂ MILLIONAIRE TRAMP" 

PRETTY ROMANCE ON 
S WESTERN PRAIRIE 

Vermillion, S. p., Aug. 1.—When 
Miss Clara Hillory, of Volin, filed on 
a quarter section of land in Stanley 
county she was surprised tp learn 
that Fred Charrlin, of Vermillion, 
was holding down the adjoining t&rm 
by virtue of a homestead entry. Miss 
Hillory had formerly met Mr. Charr
lin while he was superintending the 
construction of a telephone line in 
Volin. But she was not aware then 
of the pretty little romance that 
was to follow, and which would con
summate in her marriage to the Ver-

"m111 ion young man. 
Young women ^ holding down 

claims ' find a way of making the 
young men useful, and it was not 
'long before Charrlin became indis
pensable to his (air neighbor. He 
carried the wood and Water .from 
afar, built the fires, kept the garden 
free from grass and weeds, mowed 
the grass around the shanties, went 
to town for provisions and made him 
self useful in many other ways. 

In the meantime young Charrlin 
discovered that Miss Hillory was a 
charming , young woman. He was 
led'to believe that his love was re
ciprocated, and so one beautiful ev
ening out oh the plains of .Stanley 
county he popped the question. He 
was forthwith accepted, and it was 
arranged that whe nthey had receiv
ed title to their respective home
steads from Uncle Sam they would 
hunt up a minister and get married. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charrlin will visit a 
few weeks in Vermillion and will 
then go to take charge of the Hid-
denwood 'ranch in Hughes county, 
recently purchased by the father of 
the groom, A. J. Charrliu. They 
have already been offered $4,800 for 
their half section in Stanley coun
ty, • but will hold on1 for a better 
price. 

According to returns made by the 
county assessors the Missouri river 
has taken 116 acres of valuable 
farm land from Clay county farm
ers during "the past year. It has 
been cutting worse than ever the 
past two or three riionths, and un
less something is done by Uqcle Sam 
to relieve conditions the next year 
will witness the taking off of more 
form and timber land" than was ever 
known before. During' the same pe
riod the Vermillion river has covered 
enough .-land to re&icouthe assessed 
valuation In the Vermillion valley 
about $30,000. 

But notwithstanding these reduc
tions . the assessed valuation of ..all 
Clay county land this year is $4,-
590,319, or f80,950 in excess of the 
valuation of last year. 
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an opportunity to return to work 
without any discrimination and with 
the guaranty of being protected by 
the forces at the sheriff's command. 
At a late hour yesterday no report of 
violence had found its way into Du-
luth, 4nd it was hoped that with the 
coming of night there would be none. 
Still there was a feeling of apprehen
sion here that something might be 
started after nightfall. 

The authorities are not sleeping, 
and the additional deputies who ar
rived at Hibbing in the afternoon 
were at once taker, tc the Monroe-
Tenner mine, where they will be 
ready. From there they can be quick
ly sent to any point on the range in 
a special train. 

Officials Present. 
Thomas F. Cole, president of the 

Oliver Mining company, and Pente
cost Mitchell,- general manager of 
the Buluth,' Mesaba & Northern rail
road,; are iii Hibbing, and will re
main to direct the affairs of the com
pany. They have placed themselves 
under the orders of Sheriff Bates of 
St. Louis county, and will do any
thing the sheriff thinks necessary to 
avoid violence. The miners will not 
be Interfered With If they go about 
In small groups, but it they attempt 
to march In large bodies they will be 
stopped. This was made clear to 
them yesterday, when ttiey attempted 
to march from Hibbing. to a meeting 
at Chlsholm, where Petrlella made 
his violent speech. Otherwise the of
ficials will handle them gently In 
frde^ that there may be no pretext 
'tor st.ciaBh. J 

L$t, demonstrate the Oliver 
Nor.S tp Votf.'- Costs nothing to 'lni 
vestigate." Office corner opera house. 

Well Known Character from Artesian 
, . Made Himself Known Here 

Yesterday. _ 
Charles Lubie, kndwn as "the mil

lionaire tramp," who hails from Ar
tesian, where he is said to own a big 
farm and much other property, made 
his annual visit to Aberdeen yester
day ,and as usual got into trouble 
and was finally taken into custody by 
the police. He got into a scrap on 
Main street yesterday afternoon, and 
in the mixuy bit his opponent's fin
ger. The melee was interrupted by 
the police, and Lubie was put in his 
customary dock in the bastile to 
sober up during the night. He will 
appear before Justice Jones today. . ' 

Lubie is well known by the police 
and many persons in this city. He 
visits Aberdeen annually, and each 
visit is a repetition of the former. 
Last year while here he' started to 
clean out a local establishment, us
ing his wooden leg, which he un
strapped, as a club, and proved him
self a bad man to handle. He will 
probably not'be give na chance to 
get dangerous again. 

BIG WOOL CRPP 
IN BUTTE COUNTY 

Belle Fourche, S. D„ Aug. 1.-
Sheepmen jtxs&wearing a large smile 
for Belle rafftche has just received 
Its banner crop of wool. Last year's 
figures have already been exceeded 
by ,a quarter of a million pounds 
and there are more returns to come 
in. 

Roughly esi edf somethlhl S over 
1,500,000 pounds of wool has been 
brought here tor shipment, / ̂ rhiie 
laBt year there was less tha^/.l),250,-
000 pounds. 

Wool from the rang eg" north of 
here brought an excellent- price tb]* 
year—- 24 3~8 cents per pound4-
which Is said to be the highest prlbe 
paid In the west 

Harsh physics react, weaken, the 
bowels, Cause chronic constipation. 
Doan's Regulets operate easily, tone 
the stomach, cure constipation. 25 
cents. Ask your druggist for them. 

Order to Show Cause on Filing Peti
tion to Sell Land/̂ |T|| 

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA, COUN-
ty of Brown—-bs. In county fcourt. 
In the matter of the estate and 

guardianship of Lawrence Gjovig, 
Herman Gjovig, and Nellie- Gjovig, 
minors. 

On reading and- filing the petition 
of Erik Gjovig, guardian in the mat
ter of the estate and guardianship of 
Lawrence Gjovig, Herman Gjovig and 
Nellie Gjovig, minors, setting forth 
a' complete description qf all real 
estate of which said minors are seized 
within the state of South Dakota and 
the condition and value of the respec 
tlve portions thereof, and praying 
that license to him be granted to sell 
said real estate; and it appearing 
from said petition that the real estate 
of said minors situated in the state of 
South Dakota, is unproductive, and 
that it is a fractional part of a quar
ter section undivided, and that it 
would be to the bfest interests of said 
minors that their undivided Interest 
in said land be sold and the proceeds 
therefrom put out at interest or in
vested in some productive Btock; 

It is ordered, That all persons in 
terested In said estate appear before 
the judge of this court on Saturday, 
the 10th day of August, A. D. 1907, 
at 10 o'clock a. m., at the courthouse 
In the city of Aberdeen, in said 
county, then and there to show 
cause, if any there be, why an order 
should not be granted said Erik 
Gjovig, guardian of said minors, to 
sell said real estate according to the 
prayer of said petition; and 

It is further ordered, That a copy 
of this'order be published for four 
successive weeks prior to said day of 
hearing in the Aberdeen Democrat* a 
weekly newspaper printed ,and pub 
lished in Aberdeen, ic said county, 
and that a copy of this order be per 
sonally served on all persons inter
ested in said estate residing in said 
county at least ten days before said 
date of hearing. 

Dated at Aberdeen, Brown county.^ 
South,Dakota, the llth day of July, 
A. D. 1907. ' 1 > SjJsl'ihh 

Notice of Hearing Petition for Let
ters' of Administration. 

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA. COUN-
ty of Brown—ss.; In county court 
within and for said county. 
In the matter of the estate of John 

H. Dunker, deceased. 
The state of South Dakota sends 

greeting to the heirs at law of John 
H. Dunker, deceased. , 

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that Otto H. Dunker has 
filed in the county court of Brown 
county, state of South -Dakota, his; po
tion-asking that Otto H. Dunlcer 
be appointed administrator of - the 
estote of John H. Dunker, deceased, 
and that said petition has been set 
for hearing at a regular term of said 
court to be held at Aberdeen, In 
the office ot the judge, In said 
county, on the ' 6 th day of August, 
A. D. 1907, at the houi'Tot 10 o'clock 
a. m. -

bated July l7, 1907. Vy 
C. J. HUTE, County judge. 

, I. O. CURTISS, 
Attorney for Petitioner. 

First publication, Juljr 19; last 
publication, August 2. ' . 

 ̂ Notice to Creditors.̂ ^S 
Elslate of Johannah M. Mathieu, de

ceased. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned administrator of, the es
tate of Johannah M. Mathleu, de
ceased, to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them, with 
the necessary vouchers within fotfr 
months after the: first publication of 
this notice, to the said administrator 
at his place of business at Verdon, in 
the count yof Brown, South Dakota. 

Dated July 21, 1907; 
MILTON MATHIBU, 

Administrator of the estate of Jo
hannah M. Mathieu, deceased, - • 

First publication^ August 2.last 
publication, August 23, 

Washes Easily, Qiickly aid Perfectly Clan 

It does not partially wash the 
clothes, leaving them to be finish
ed by hand; but does Its work per 
fe^-tly and completely, doing a>wb] 
with the washboard altogether. 
Sold under a Pofitlye Guarantee 
wash as;clean M can he done 
hand oh1 the washboard, even 
the dirtiest wristbands and colla' 
of a dirty shirt. Over 300,000 now 
in actual use, and In no instance 
have they failed to give satisfac
tion. The machine on trial 
*nd the fa'ct that affer beiug otfc* 
used it is purchased in almost or 
ery Instance, la conclusive evidence of its value; but urohe is aritod to 
buy a machine until they haVe tried Its merits for themselvee. l'hc** 
wishing to give this machine a trial can 4o 
to 
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Spices, Go to 

Notice of Application for Tax Deed. <; 
To Sarah Daugherty,' J. W-. Hays, 

Ida M. Pattison, Charles Foster, A 
C. Foster, Wm. T. Love and the un 
unknown owners and claimants. 

Notice is hereby given that on the 
4th day of November, 1901, the fol 
lowing described real estate, situated 
in Brown county, South Dakota, to-
wit: Lot 115, Lake boulevard, Co
lumbia; Peck's Third addition; also 
lots 116, 118, 120, 12?, 124, 126 and 
128, Esplanade, Columbia, Peck's 
Third addition, was sold to. Brown 
county, South Dakota, by the treas 
urer of said county for the taxes lev
ied thereon for the year 1900, and on 
the 29 th day of September, 1902, the 
certificate of .sale thereof was assign-; 
ed to and is now owned by J. H. 
Taylor, and that the right of redemp
tion therefrom will expire and a 
deed for said lots will be made to me 
within 60 days from; the completed 
service of this-notice, unless redemp 
tion ther.eof Is made prior thereto. '-
•> Dated -this 19th day of July, 1907. 

J. H. TAYLOR. 
Owner of Certificates. 

First publication, Jujy^y Jast 
publication, August 2. lv ' 

Moen's i 
Cash Value Store 

j; And ey v/ill also be sold from, .the ; 

wagon through the coun 
S? ^ * 

same as before 

y^]&SR$sfms. 

^f##udge of the C!ounty Couriffi 
Attest: W. J. RAWSON,  ̂

v-"- <31elfk of County Court s 
i' By P. BURSNBSS, Deputy. 

, "First publication Jul  ̂12; lcet pub^l 
.fUlcation Auguot 2. 
V * L 

J Notice to Creditors. 
Estate of EllaW. Holme?, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given "by the un-. 

dersigned, administrator of the estate 
of Ella W. Holmes, deceased, to the 
creditors aid all persons having 
claims against the said-deceased, to 
exhibit them; with the fnece^fiar? 
vouchers, within four months after 
the first ppbllcatlon of . thjeinotice, to 
the said administrai/Jr at his office in 
Dakota National Bahk, in the city of 
Aberdeen,."ift the county or Brown, 
South Dakota. 

- Dated July 17, 1907. 
" J. H. HOIiMBS, 

^Administrator of the Estate of Ella 
W. Holme*, de^e^sed. > ,s,-& 
- First publication, Jttiy i9J" "last 
publication, August 9. 
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We Write, t St 
Steam Thresher Fire lnsurance •* 

. and OttMfe 
Thresher's Bonis « 

BUBNB I<AND OOMPANYfeS * 
Opposite C. -M.< A St. 

. Depot 
Aberdeen, 'S. 
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VAXES FAID FOH«0»-BBBIDK5rTa."tJOL 
vti t&xmoxs. | memimL « 

9oom lS. Nort&gejtern Bank Block 

A NOTICE TQ CBEDITOBS . . rl'' ? -
ISstate of CourUand J. Bassit,• 

< ceased. i a* f  ̂, , .. 
. ̂ ojtiee fa hereby giv^n^by the 

dersigned John A, Tylpaa. admlnis-^: 5 •'  ̂
trator- of the, estate pf Courtland J". ""Ti stk$ 
Sasslt deceased/ to tlrt Creditors of "il ? 
and'al! persons having claims against ] 

said deceased, to ertibit them, , "* 
Wfyi the necessary -vouchers, rfcithin 
four months after the first-publica- ' 
tion 'of this- notice, to -the -said ^fohn- o 
A- Flypaa at the ofce Of 
^organ, in the -Witte bulidlng  ̂̂ ir" is' • TntT-vr ,n the Witte btMldlngv ^ir" 

J O H N  - W A P E S o u t h  M a i n , S t r e e t ,  A ^ r d e e n t h e ; ,  
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